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BERING SEA MATTERS

MR. B O W E L L  O F  CA N A D A  W IL L 
BB AT T H E  C O N V E N T I O N .

U w lt tVill fee Appointed Judge of the 
ladtan Territory — The Hattleehlp 
Haiae to go to He a—Prairie Fire* 
Ragtag.

!?■ !

t  '

Washington. Oct. 29.—Mr. Bo well, 
premier of Cau&da, and Sir Char let 
Tapper, minister of juatice, arrived 
here yesterday and are guests of Sir 
Julian Pauncefotc at the British am- 
bassv. They;coiue to take part in the 
Bering sea convention, the first ses
sion has been set lor Wednesday next 
The premier is well advanced in years, 
bat still vigorous and active. He 
held a portfolio in the cabinet when 
Sir John McDonald was premier and 
again under Sir John Thompson, on 
whose death in London some months 
ago Mr. Bowell was advanced to the 
premiership. Sir Charles Tupper is 
the yoangest member of the famous 
Tupper family. 8ir Charles is fully 
conversant with the Bering sea ques
tion.

I

» ... e •  e -----
< ra n * ' .  Speech.

Washington, Oct. 26.—Attorney 
General Craue finished his speech on 
the Greer county case before the 
supreme' court yesterday morning. 
U Was a clear exposition of the side 
of the state, and it made a great im
pression on the court. He was dear 
and concise ami his happy way ol 
presenting facts pleased the court, 
which had up to the time that Mr. 
Allen spoke, lo rely ou the side of the 
state for all the facts and character of 
the contention between the state and 

- the United States. When Mr. Crane 
bad exhausted bis time he was com
plimented by the chief justice in the 
suggestion that he could have further 
time if he wanted it. At tne con
clusion of the speech of Mr. Crane, 
ex Attorney General Garland ad
dressed the court tor about an hour, 
and be, too, made a great speech. In 
fact, while the case promised to be 
be one of dull character, the way in 
which it was presented to the ccurt 
has made it one the most interesting 
that has ever been before that body. 
It said arouud the court by the offi
cials that the court itself has never 
beeu known to take sr.ch an interest 
in any case befpre them, and that no 
attorneys have ever had more respect
ful attention than bas btcu given the 
attorneys for the state on this oc
casion. Mr. Allen represented the 
side of the United States in a way. 
He is the only mau counected with 
the cise on the government's side who 
knows it, and he showed in his talk
that he did know i t

---------- - •  ♦----------
ASittNG^ojJftttST Mrs. W al

ter has not yet had an interview with 
the secretary of state, liecause of the 
nbseueoot her papers. 1 Lese arrived 
jestercHiy and she will go belore the 
secretary of state with them, ia com
pany with te r  attorney, as soon as 
she c.n classify the documents. The 
presentation which the will make is 
intended to establish the presumption 
of iuuocer.ee to establish the presump
tion of innoir nee on the part ot her 
husband. b to  wiii exhibit among 
other documcut* all theletters written 
to her by Mr. Wallet alter his arrival 
in Ta.natave. previous to those to 
llovas, on tbe s reugtb of which 
was arrested, and she will show that 
Mr. Waller, instead ot attempting to 
intortn the Hovas of the movements 
of the French through the corre
spondence with his wife, refrained 
from all relercucc to such quest idb* 
except to caution her against any act 
which could be constructed as partial 
lo the uatives. An affidavit from the 
llovas leaders, for whom Waller was 
to purchase four pistols in London, to 
which reference was made in seques
tered letters, will also be presented. 
The arrangement for this purchase, 
it is asserted, was made long before 
the trouble between the French and 
the Hovas arose, aud Mr. Waller was 
requested to purchase these pistols 
for the lad, bis father and two other 
relatives simply because they could be 
procured more cheaply thau in Mada
gascar. --- — , +■ * ♦ ■ ■■

(  b m  U U an i «««-<!.

Washington. Oct. 24.—The su
preme court yesterday dismissed the 
case of the Fiouroov livestock com-

grresional library building are begin* 
niug to come in. There have already 
arrived, besides the nine sculptural 

j statues on the western front of the 
building, which are carved in granite 
three emblematic statues of heroic 

: si/.e for the great central drawing 
i room. There have also been received 
i two life-eiaed bronze sta'ues for the 
I reading room—one of Gibbon, repre- 
I sonting history, and one of Chancellor 

Rent, representing law. A large 
■ fresco painting by Artist Blackfield 
; of New York, in the inner concave 
; ceiling of the dome, i! in progress, 

representing the advance iu letters, 
art and science, by bold emblematic 
figures, which it is believed will be 
much admired by all resorting to the 
reading room. Other designs for 
mural paintings in the art gallery, 
museums, halls aud corridors are i&r 
advanced. The congressional reading 
room in the west front is now being 
finished off with dark oak panelings, 
and the two mantels of polished 
marble give a highly ornate effect to 
this beautiful room. Its ceiling is to 
be illustrated by seven designs in 
large paueis by Artist Guthrez, now 
in Paris, representing the seven pris
matic colors, interwoven with the ar
tist’s ideal of the progress of knowl
edge. It is designed that one of the 
larger library rooms shall be used as 
a lecture ha.ll. and this is richly but 
chastely colored, iu fresco. Many of 
the fresco decorations in the larger 
balls aud corridors are extremely 
beautiful, the prevailing style, while 
exhibitiug much variety in color, be
ing effective and harmonious in a 
high degree.

WARE CONVICTED.

HE IS OIVEN A LIFE  S E N T E N C E  
F O R  M U R D E R .

Uc.Motlv* K«|lB»tr Scalded—A Ns*ro 
Xilrl Ilangt Henclf— A shooting A Bair 
ihe Ratal* of aa Old Faud.

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 27.—In 
the Seventeenth district court, before 
Judge W. D. Harris, the Jury in the 
cat* of Frank Ware, charged with 
the murder of Martin J. Black, the 
Fort Worth and Denver locomotive 
engineer, filed into court about 10 
o’clock Saturday morning and an
nounced that a verdict bad been 
agreed upon. After the preliminaries 
had beeu arranged it was read at fol
lows:

‘•We, the jury, find the defendant, 
Frank Ware, guilty of murder in the 
first degree, as charged in the in
dictment, and assess his punishment 
at confinement in the state peniten
tiary for life.’’

The jury was polled, and all stating 
.hat such was their verdict, they 
were discharged.

— -

|-any against Captaiu Beck, 
the Omaha and Winnebago 
lor want of a printed record. The 
controversy has been waged before 
tiic courts for several years. The 
case grows out of the recent evictious 
made by agent Beck of the settlers 
who held lauds within the Omaha and 
Wmuebago reservation in Nebraska 
by 1: #*es from the Flournoy company, 
« inch had secured the lease of lands 
from the Indians and Captaiu Beck 
aud hie Indiau police sought to dis
possess the settlers and the land com
pany then sought to restrain him 
from taking this action. The 
decision was not unexpected by the 
Indian officers. It is not believed 
that there will be any further troubles 
ou the Omha and Winnebago Indian 
reservation. In every caae so far 
tried and in everv court the decision 
has been in favor of Captain Beck and 
agaiost the Flournoy company.

---------- fea-s----------  ,
K « H r > .  A ( » U .

Washington, O ct 29.—The comp
troller of the currency has approved 
reserve" agents' for Texas uationsl 
hanks as follows: Metropolitan Na* 
tional bank of Kansas City for the 
Concho National bauk of ban An
tonio: Seaboard National bank of S t 
lx)uis for the First National bank of 
Wills Point. The comptroller has 
been notified of the selection of Geo. 
A. Preston as president of the lion- 
ham-National bank. Bonham, Tex.

- K : ■■■■■■ ♦......
l««U Will fe« Asp.int.it.

Washington, Oct. 28. — Yancy 
Lewis wiii lie appointed Judge of 
the Indiau Territory in place of Judge 
Stewart, resigned, lie  has been re- 
commenped by the department of 
justice to the president and his ap- 
„.•**>u«o>cut wiII tie made to-day.

H i *  l l r * * r  t n u n t j  l '« M .

Washington, O cL 24.—The argu
ment in the Greer couuty case com
menced yesterdav. The opening was 
made by Attorney General Harmon, 
who spoke about two hours. He has 
not been an attorney general more 
than four months, and within that 
time he ha-not had the opportunity 
to know the case. He made the mis
take yesterday of ojieuing the case 
when be should have let his associates, 
who knew the facts, introduce them. 
He did not know them, and the re
sult wa« that when he struck the 
maps, of which there seemed to be a 
great umnber, he became confused, as 
did the court which was following 
him. The result was that Texas got 
a good advantage iu this. Wnen he 
closed Judge Clark too* the floor and 
commenced his talk. IIev showed at 
the outset that he knew the case, and 
all the judges gave him the clostst 
attention. He was most deliberate 
and in good trim for bis part of the 
legal perforniarce. He spoke about 
about titteeu minutes, aud the court 
adjourned until to-day.

---------- *• •  ♦ - —
N o  O t h e r  ( u r  <>f T u r p i t u d e .

W a s h in g t o n . Oct. 26.—Based on 
the tact that a messenger iu the state 
department some months ago, a* pub-
u - k « l  m* * K . t i r o .  - t .  ----- -- J  — ------#
from letters containing applications
for pa* sports, the impression ha*been 
c-eated in some quarter* (hat a whole
sale inquiry into the financial affair* 
of the department has beeu made, 
with damaging result*. It is said at 
the the department that the treasury 
officials have beeu making an exam- 
iuat.ou of the books of the depart
ment with the purpose, primarily, of 
ascertaining just how much money 
was lost through the messenger's de
falcation, aud whether the practice 
has betn done in yearv past. The 
result so far. white showing some 
light irregularities in the accounts, 

does not in auy way tend to dem
onstrate that there has been any other 
case of turpitude.

" ■ - » •  » .....—
O k la h o m a  I’ r a l r l c  M m .

I’mtKv, <iL, O ct 28.—News reached 
here yesterday morning of terrible 
prairie file* on the Arkansas river 
twenty-five miles north east of Perry. 
Several thousand acres of laud were 
bupied over aud thousaud- of tons of 
hay and corn iu» fields were burned, 
together with many farm houses and 
outhouses SeverdfTndian huts went 
up in smoke and several persons nar- 
uowly escaped. Thejwind was very 
high. Hundreds of |>eople turned 
out to stop the progress of the fiauies, 
but nothing could be done until the 
wind teased at nightfall. It it re
ported that two Indian child>en were 
burned to death.--------- «. •  ------------

H a t t l s a h lp  a t  S e a .

Nkw Yohk, Oct. 28.—Tbo Herald 
published a statement yesterday moru-1 
ing that the second class battbship 
Maine, which is to go to sea to-day, 

agent of j draws three feet less water aft than 
Indians. , forward and she has a bad list to 

starboard, her right being sunken. \ 
A naval expert looked at the ship in 
Brooklyn thus sums up her defects: 

‘’The facts are that the Maine draws 
three feet more forward tbaushe does 
aft; that ah* lays over to starboard 
considerably; that being uow ready 
for sea, having taken aboard her full 
coal supply of 800 tons and her com
plete outfit, stores and aruunition, she 
should float symmetrically it she was 
properly designed, aud that her de
fective flotation tints must be due to 
radical aud parmaneut causes aud not 
to a mere temporary rabplaciug of 
her weights.” The officers of the 
ship are rejKirted lo be reticent con
cerning these alleged faults, and it is 
not known who is responsible for 

! them, although they may be d u 1 
| merely to careless loading. In a'l 
j other respects tec ship is said to be 
a model, and her machinery, which 
was given adock trial Saturday, wot k* 
perfectly.

H a n g in g  a t  M a r s h a l l ,
Marshall, Tex., Oct, 26.—D. L. 

Spearman, colored, was hanged here 
yesterday afternoon for the murder 
of Horace Stevens, colored, on June 
18, 1894. The evicence was circum
stantial, but very strong. Spcannfu 
spent a very restless night, scarcely 
sleeping any. He was visited Thurs
day by a reporter. His cell is in the 
upper left baud tier. In the run 
around is the death watch, Bob I*ove 
and Bob Jennings. In Spearman's 
ceh is a mattress with some covering, 
a tin cup, water bucket and a box, 
some papers magazines, a Bible and a 
hymn book. Spearman had on no 
handcuff*. When the reporter entered 
the corridor S[>earman was reading 
the Bibie. To all questions put to 
him bk only reply was he had noth
ing to say. A small placard was on 
the wall, which read: “What think 
ye of G hriatr “Christ is all.” Thia 
was given him by a gentleman who 
held a meeting in the jail some weeks 
ago. The reporter called at the jail 
again yesteaday morning, but was 
informed that :hc doomed mau had 
left orders Thu-•day night that no 
one even ministers of the gospel, nor 
newspaper reporters, tie admitted, 
lie, however, requested that Rev. K. 
If. \V linens, colored he at the gallows. 
A writ of error w*» scut to Tyler, 
aud no reply being received Thurs
day. the condemned man sent the 
following telegram: To W. L  David
son, Court ol Appeals — Tyler Tex: 
I’lease answer iny. petition. A iu l to 
hang to-day?

D. L i l m K s i sx esieraay morning the reply was 
received: Tyler. Tax.. Oct. 26.—D. 
L. Spearmon—Marshall: Petition re
fused by court yesterday. It only 
reached here yesterday.

W. L  Davii«oon,
It was exactly 2 SO o'clock yester

day atterlloon when edieriff Harry 
Bell cut the rope that sent D. L, 
spearman into eternity. It wm 
twenty - three minute* before the 
phy«ici«ns pronounced hiui dsad. The 
drop w m  seven feet, but did not

inatiou of several witnesses, Mrs. Mar
tin Black, the wife of tba dead 
engineer, also indicted lor the murder, 
took the stand aa a state witneea, to  
the surprise of the defense. To say 
that the entrance of Mrs. Black into 
the courtroom created a sensation 
mildly expressed the situation. In an 
instant the drop of a piu could have 
been beard the court room over 
Sheriff Euless preceded her to the 
witness stand. Mrs. Black was at
tired in a good article of black cash 
mere, worn natty, doee fitting gloves 
of black and tier hat was simple and 
tasty. Extending from the top of her 
head to the floor and thrown loosely 
down her back in becoming folds was 
a crepe veil, adding much to her nat
ural beauty of botji figure aud face. 
These somber habiliments seemed In 
keeping with the solemnity of the oc
casion and showed off to wonderful 
advantage the youthful figure attired 
in them and w'bo was ou the eve of 
unfolding a story, o lder the solemnity 
of a court oath. Ware eyed her 
closely as she entered the room and 
nis hitherto imperturbable counte
nance blanched. While she was tes
tifying the eyes of the two often inet, 

»n there was not a quiver, no quail
ing on her part. From start to finish 
she never shea a tear nr showed the 
slightest sign ot emotion. Her story 
was told in the same calm tone fmm 
■tart to finish, fcbe never contradict
ed herself, but at all times bad areauy 
answer to questions of defendant’s 
''ouusei. Ware was buoyant in spir
its till the testimony of Mrs Black be
gan. Since that time he has been 
nervous and restless. The pi 
trial is pronounced by old practition
ers to be the moat remarkable one in
the histerv of Texas.-I~~----- »»» —----—

J .  I t .  'll H e U a ll K i l l * * .

Hit HMOMii, Tex.. OcL 26.—-Rich
mond was thrown into an uuuaual 
state of excitement yesterday morn 
ing by a difficulty between J. IL 
Mit< hell and Cain Neal.which occurred 
at a restaurant on Hail road street. 
Four shots iu rapid succession rang 
out like a. clap ot thunder from 
cloudless isky. in a few moments the 
cws spifead out into the city: “Jim 

Mitchell baa been lulled-” The diffi
culty grew out of the recent trial and 
conviction ot Armiatend Mitchell, 
brother of the deceased, for •  hom
icide committed a mouth or so ago. 
Neal was indicted jointly with Arm- 
iatewd Mitchell; a severance was 
granted and both cases were set for 
trial at the last term of the district 
court, Neal's case being first on cal1 
Upon application of the district at- 
attornev the case ‘ of Neal

ALL OVER T H E  STA TE.

rding to 
made by

break bis neck, owing to »be rope . . ,
giving. His feet tou7h0d the groufid Mk,e*P£  h e ,r0a“
nnd the officers had to dig a hole in 
the grouud, so a* to have hiui swing
ing dear.

—— ■ ♦ •  • --------
tt  l lo u a iu n  T r a f * 4 ; .

Hoi sto n , Tex.. OcL 25.— T este r '
day morning at 10 o’clock a terrible 
aud deadly fight took place near the 
cntrauce of the office of Superinten
dent W. H. Mulviy ot the Southern 
Pacific railway in the Fifth ward be
tween Sidney B. fjuic. a brakeman. 
aud Cbas. II. Neville, a freight con- ; 
doctor iu the employ of that railway ! 
company. The fighting was done iu 
a narrow passage on the second floor j 
uf the building i i  which the superin
tendent's office is located. I.anc was 
leaning against a window at the top 
of the stairs leading to the second 
floor when Neville came up stairs on 
the scene. The desperate fight was 
with 41-cxiiber pistols and was opened 
on the men meeting in the narrow 
passage. The only man who was 
present and saw the mooting was I. 
L. Link, a r I ranger to both parties. 
He was sitting in the window with 
Line at the head os the stairs when 
Neville came up the steps to the land
ing. When the men were examined 
it was fouud that I-ane had been shot 
in toe right side ot the neck, the ball 
going straight in. also in the left side 
just below the nipple, the ball 
sumably going toward,

was dis
missed and Neal testified in behalf of 
the proaecution against Armiatend 
Mitchell. The trial resalted in the 
conviction of Mitchell. The friends 
of Mitchell were very much incensed 
by Neal's course aud. accord 
current reports, threat* were 
Jim Mitchell against NeaL Mitchell 
fell ilviiur from *n« effect of 
bullet woand*. He bad his pistols in 
his haud, but did not fire a shot. Nea 
is in custody.

— ------•  •  ♦
For  Ki fhl i  O a U .

Galveston, Tex.. OcL 29.—A la
borer named Hobert Bril was aasauit- 
<d last night a* Virginia Point by two 
ir-tup*. w ho robbed li'iu o f-80 cents, 
aud to make sureot getting this small 
tutu showed utter disregard for bis 
life.' Hell is a stout mau between 86 
and 40 years old. He said be had 
been talking to two s'range men and

id*. He was 
struck on the head aud left arm with 
a lieavv bar of iron aud left uncon
scious. He docs not know how long 
he lay theie on the ground, but as 
»oou a* he recovered consciouaaess be 
hobbled off to a neighboring saloon 
w here  the blood ws* washed from his 
face cud he w as cared lor as best they 
could care for him until morning, 
when he was put on the train and 
brought to <• si vest on. He was 
signed a berth iu the S*aly hospital. 
HU parents lire in Detroit. His 
assailants, who arc believed lo be
trani)>a. are stiU at large.

-------------- *  -----------------
K « v « l t l « |  M a r t l i r ,

I vi.eu. Tex„ O ct 29.—On« of the 
most peaceful homes in thU county 
wh* the scene of a revolting crime 
about sundown yesterday evening 
that ever occured in east Texas. The 
victim waa the wife l^eonard Bell, who 
live# five miles east of the city, one of 
Smith county’s most prosperous far
mers. Mia. Bell we* returning alone 
from a visit to her mother. She bad 
been gone oniv a few minutes when 
she was seized by some one now un
known aud her throat cut from ear t« 
ear. The fiend not being satiffled, 
cat her entire body wide 
excitement prcvaT 
men are seen with jta jR 'i and if the 
guilty party U c»u£h9 "l^nohing will 

pre. | follow. It is reported that i  ' -^ladal

'■ a c U iK
?•»<! »  tbr

; train has left Tyler ior Husk tor bloodif not into, H
the heart He had several de^p , hounds. Mr. and Mrs. Bell have been 
gashes cut in LI# hetHHry I M m ' d m  | married two year*,
Neville's pistol alter the shootiug. f!i* 
face, hand and collar' were powder 
burned. Neville war-sfcot tw«*. 
both times in the storoayb, while he 
was not dead yesterday'  evening:if is 
said that he can not live.

t*rof. Coward sku(.
Ivenkoy, Tax., Oct. 24.—News was 

brought here Tuesdi^ fro hi Miufr&l 
City by some people.who cgme -.Kelre 
to trade that Prof. It. tS Xow&ft, a  ̂
skgiugschool teacher, was fatally shot 
la t he abdomen at that place. Prof. 
Coward has conducted singing schools, 
her© and in the snrronM hig. <xniot#y 
for several years. Th^shootffijjg 
< urretl Saturday night,"M  C 
of Miuciai City being (bout thirty 
’oil?* from here and *ituat6# o f^ th e  
• be railroad, the new* only reachmlusis 
Tuesday.

Kelt
lA A 'IIA H T ,

I D r a f l  l a  a  F a l |> l t .
. i w ,  Oct, 2JL—Monday

tty, Uev. A. J. l ’oiter, a

T O * !«•
*V IS o'1 B s i M l H

2̂9.—Works of 
•  the new con-

K aa |> p  A n s w e r s  C H an d lor.

W a s h in g t o n , OcL 25.—Interstate 
Commissioner Martin A. Knapp na* 
written a letter to Senator Chandler 
of New Hampshire in reply to the 

i iatteis criticism ol him iu connection t night last at Tinman, in 
> with tne new trunk line sgreemeut.

Mr. Kuapp says his published staL- 
ments should uot be attributed to the 

) commission, reiterates bis assertion 
j that the detociion and punishment ol 

crime created by the interstate com
merce statute i* only an incident to 
the scheme and aim of the regulation,
a t-aturc with which the commission' lives Iu >au Angelo, 
ha* no power to deal. He adds that buried to-day at the 
the courts seem to have reached a © inetety, 
conclusion different from the view * 
taken by Seuotor Chsndtrr that tis s ii iv»r#', Ta*i*
the alleged agreement that tbej Four Wofii n. Tex , Oct. >24 
trunk lim « are about to enter into

this oofitr- 
M ettfott*

minister, fell dead iu tb« pulpit while 
preaching. Heart failure wax the 
cause. He is well known throughout 
the state as tiie “Fighting Pr*acheir 
because ol his fearless , manner of Hfb 
on the frontier, uhi-ff he has spept 
most of hi* metal Hie. I fit fhtuif)

lie will ..bt 
W&lttut Cretik

r
H ¥
The 
(he... . ............... ......  Hr.l of Frank \V are, indicted for ___

illegal and criminal under either the * mntder of Martin J  BfnclTbT''poiaon- 
anti-pooUfig or anti-trust laws. * ingn. is p hearing After Hie *xam-

IsssHos
Cincinnati, OcL 21.—Special.— 

Keporta aay that a leading life incur 
ante company ia accepting riaks to the 
amount ot $500,000 on iivea of con
sumptive# taking the AmickC'hgqrteei 
treatment for lung disc*#©. The Amick 
Chemical Co. of Cincinnati ia actually 
paying the premiums ot this insurance 
and presenting policies to their pa
tients. This company claims to bava 
the most complete statistic# on con
sumption t i  the world, and that these 
rieks are good, providing the patient# 
take a course of the Amick treatmentP* ,i£ - . _rjl ■ |------ “ —-- - ---- 1

M erten* M h eo tlB g .
Wki.lhorn, Tex., Odl.. Iff.—News 

has jtiaf reached here of a serious 
shooting scrape between Leipon Pope 
and Heury Cummings, both colored, 
across the river in Bnrlesoa county, 
in which Cummings received a load 
of buckshot and is mortally wounded, 
l’ope received but slight injuries from 
a load of small Vbct. The trouble 
was caused by Poim-'s Ju»gs breaking 
in Cummings corn field ami destroy
ing hi* corn. Further particular* 
unobtainable.

I  N« l . aug r r  a MstheSIsl .
* Lagkai ôk, Tex., Oct. $9.—Rev. W , 
W. Wimberly, who was cited to ap
pear yesterday before (be presiding 
cider and committee of investigation 
of the Methodist church at Lsgraugc 
on charges preferred against him here, 
failed to appear and wrote the com
mittee that he had withdrawn from 
the Methodist church and it had no 
jurisdiction,

Cwllta#* M  Vartaas Safe] seta 

Iks Dalir

A pat rooster in a candy factory at 
Branham is regarded as a mascot and 
has been taught soma things out of 
tbs ordinary. It baa been there 
since U was a tiny chick and bas been 
raised on candy and refuses to eat 
anything else, and has learned to 
keep the factory clear of roaches and 
mica, which it catches sod kills as 
good as a cat. The little chick haa 
grown to be a  Sac Irish gray rooster 
now, sad walks up stairs with orders 
to Mr. Harrison and awaits for the 
answer to be returned and not an s t 
rident, not n kettle of candy has boon 
spoiled or aoy one about the factory 
been hurt since bis appearance there, 
which was never accounted, for. A 
faw days ago this precocious chicken 
took a special fancy to cough drops 
ana has never crowed since. He does 
a number of smart tricks, one ot 
which ia to brush off the candy tables 
with bis wings fur a feather duster.

The sheriff a fo:«-e ia Tarrant coun
ty is badly crippled. Huff Purvis has 

broksn ankle: Hard Gunnells1 face 
is badly skinned: John Young is also 
badly shaken up and will be unable to 
resume ’’physical culture" for sev
eral days; and Jim Woods looks as 
though he was just recovering from 
a severe tussle with the smallpox. 
Complaints of the presence in large 
quantities nf fat, juicy birds in the 
rural precinct# have been lodged at 
the sheriffs office daily for some time 
past, and so bright and early one 
morning tba four valiant officers 
named procured a buggy and. armed 
to the teeth, set out to investigate. 
All waat wall for a few miles, but the 
team they were driviag was a spirit
ed one. and when a line broke, be
came unmanageable and ran away, 
overturning the vehicle aad dumping 
the occupant# out. with the result 
stated.

At Dallas recently snegro boy work

CoL M. P. Kelley of the Liak Line 
railroad has returned to Georgetown 
from an ertsnded tiSp through south
ern Texas. Col. Kel ey ha* bean hunt
ing up and perfecting titles to the 
right of way and other lands for the 
new railroad. He state# that a very- 
thing will be in readiness for work to 
begin by the 15th of November, and 
the Georgetown and Granger division 
wiii be compled and car* running aa 
per contract by the 1st of January.

LieuL Judson of the corps of engi
neers having the construction of the 
jetties at Galveston in charge, took 
»ouodiogs again recently, and found 
21 feet 8 inches of water on the bar 
at mean low tide. Maj. Miller, engi
neer in charge, was out of the city, 
and when he returned was quite 
elated. No official statement has 
been made as yet. but it ia acknowl
edged by Maj. Miller that there Is “a 
little over 21 feet on the bar."

Jim Pitta of Blum. Hill county, who 
•a s  thought to have been chloroform
ed one night reoently hat partially
recovered He says he took the chlo
roform and threw the bottle across 
the road. He accounted for tho 
money .which was thought to have 
been stolen by stating that before 
taking the chloroform be put all hie 
money in a trunk. A search disclos
ed the money where he indicated. He 
is ia a dangerous condition.

Tom Freeman, who was convicted 
and sentenced to a term lo the peni
tentiary at Livingston, recently, and 
who ha* been in jail during that time 
awaiting the action of the court of 
criminal appeals, died the other night 
of consumption in the county jail. 
The negro got a life sentence, as did 
his brother G eorge, who is now in the 
penitentiary. They were convicted 
for the murder of Steve Small at Cor
rigan about two years old.

George Davis and Henry Darman 
had a quarrel over a small sum of 
money three miles from Hillsboro re
cently. and agreed to get out of the 
wagon and have a fair fight. Davis 
was badly ct L Darman says that 
Davis assaulted him with a rock aod

in
self-defense. Tbo attending surgeon 
says Davis is serious)v hurt and may 
die.

ing at a board lag-bouse on Main 6 t ,
fouad a dead man in the back yard, j h« w** compelled to cut him 
The corpse proved to b# that of a '* U |  
young man about 20 years old who. 
on the proceeding night, secured a 
room ia the third story, aorthwest 
corner of the building On being 
shown to bis room he said that he 
was sick aod asked that the window 
b# closed. During the night Green, 
lua heard the crash of breaking 
glass, but supposiag it was caused by 
tbs failing of a window paid no atten
tion to i t  It is thought that the 
youag man became delirious and 
jumped through the window lie 
had not registered but ia hie pocket 
were found two check*, to the order 
of V. H. Wave, aod io hte truok. 
which was foun^efit tn* uejoa depot, 
were letters fto^OV*arrotu>s 1 e i 
addressed to V .J |r |a v «

Mr. Georye A. O'lirlea Failed 
gauger «t Wee©, says there is ! 

some decline ia the amount of liquor ; 
rectified at Waco this year, compared 
with the year before He and others 
attribute the lessening of demand for 
cheap distilled drinks to larger con- j 
sumption of malt beverages aod na
tive wines, the latter being in ever 
increnning demand Mr. O'Brien *a\ s 
the Illegal rectifying by retailers with 
prune juice, burnt sugar, tobacco or 
caramels, once frequent, i* now rare 
ly discovered. Mr. George T. Hol
man. collector at Waco, reports ia. 
creass of beer and wine consumption 
and decline io tne traffic in low-grade 
whiskies and brandie«

Work of rehabilitating the Glenn- 
wood and Polytechnic aod the Fort

A child ot Dr. J. D. CoiberL who 
resides at L'hicola. Latnar county, 
was badly burned rrceotly. The child 
was sitting on the carpet in front of 
the fire playing with a stack of newt- 

j paper*. The mother, who was in an 
; adjoining room, heard the child 
scream aod rushed in the room to tind 

: it completely enveloped in flames It 
I is expected to recover

The sheriff went to Taj ior, Witiiam- 
! *om county, recently, and served 
| papers upon Col. Win. Ksilehor, 
j wherein his wife *ue* for absolute 
j divorce, l oi. Keltoiior is one of Ta>- 
' ior’* most prominent citizens, a direc- 
1 tor of a national bank Cruel treat- 
{ meat and abandonment is the charge.

An injunction was issued restraining 
! him from disposing of any property.

The governor has pardoned Charles
Kilven out of the reformatory. Kil- 
ven is a boy 16 years of age aod was 
sentenced to the reformatory for two 
years for burglary from Johnson 
county. Thakradiog citizens of Dal
las which is his home, recommended 
his pardon to toe governor. His sen
tence would have expired on June 15. 
1896.

AN O F F E N D E D  O S T R I C H .

NO. S».

Scarlet Pet r Settled io the Back

Worth and Arlington Heights street 
car lines it being rapidly pushed, and 
steii both lines under the manage- 

lat of the former will be in flrst- 
claae shape W hen the work is fin
ished there will bo a coatiauous car 
line from the college and Tyler's lake, 
two and one-half miles east of the 
union depot, to Ariiogtoe Heights. 
fo#r miles west of the city, passing 
the union depot and through the heart 
of the city of Fort Worth.

During the recent Baptist moetiog 
at Burnet, there wore 15 conversions, 
with 7 additions to tbo Baptist church 
by letter and 6 by experience.

Original suit for mandamus to com- 
Del l-aud Commissioner Baker to leas- 

o sections of school lands at 2 ceuts 
per acre has been filed in the supreme 
court at Austin, by H. McKinsie. 
The commissioner refused to make 
the lease upon the ground that the 
minimum price fixed by law is 3 cents 
per acre. The act of the t tu n : ,  - 
fourth legislature (chapter 47. ac-> of 
1895.) fined the minimum price at 2 

its, Aa Amendatory act was 
winch fixed tba minimum 

priee at 2 rents
At Beaumont. Jefferson county, the 

other evening Charles Hioders was 
struck on the neck with a stick with 
such force that ha was unconscious 
from the effect of the blow. A ne- • 
gro has been arrested and jailed 
charged with aggravated aesaulL 

At Van Alstyne. Grayson county, 
recently one of the fioeet Uvery horses 
belonging to W. S. Mabar dropped 
dead In his stall. While out driving 
the tame day the family horse of Mrs. 
Blassiegame foil dead. It it feared 
that it U a disease that will become 
prevalent amon/’ the stock.

Tho deal for the Beaumont Pasture 
company's land, oonsistiag of 60.000 
|  in Jefferson county, has been 
closed, aod title to tho property is 
now vested in Kward M. Bates, trus
tee of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
Trust company. This deni hns been 
pend log for nearly a year.

There is no longer aoy doubt as to 
a short crop of cotton in Fnnuio coun
ty. Tbo ginoert report that they 
have not ginned over one-half as 
much as they ginned up to this lime 
ast year. Many farmers are through 

gather ing cotton now.
At Gariead, Dallas countv, roceotly. 

ia an alternation between Bill Malone 
and Jim Williams. Williams struck 
llalone over the eye with a brick, 
breaking his skull. Malone it in a 
critical condition. Williams surren
dered to the officers.

The vote roceotly at fiulphur 
Springs oa a 30-ceat tax (or school 
>urposes was very lighL 246 voles be
e f  polled out of nearly 600; 126 votes 

for the tax, 120 against. The lew re- 
j quire# a two-third* majority in order 

to carry There were 900 signers to 
the petition ashing for the election.

.

Ptckpoveets and thieves flourished 
at McKinney the other nay in the im
mense throng atteouing a circus. 
Motwithitaodlng the large increase of 
tho police force, isanr persuns were 
robbed in broad daylight of amounts
ranging from 610 to 62*>J. and in most 
instances the thief escaited detection 
and arrest.

The Texas Trun*. Kai':«ay compaoy 
has paid the passenger earning la 
for the quarter enuing S eptem ber 31 
The total passenger oamings for the
quarter was 62573.78. Tax 425.74.

One night recently a number of boys 
were playing at the freight depot at 
Gaiaesvilie, when a heavy wheel fell 
on the foot of oo« of them, mavhing it 
terribly. It was amputated.

I©« Case, colored, is in jail in 
Kaufman county charged with at 
*auiting a 13-year-old girl of his 
coior.

Austioaes are now in the ineshe* of 
the city politicians, a most exciting 
race for mayor being on hand.

J. M Curtis, while working oo th » 
new Central depot at Sardis. Kliit 
county, recently, cut his leg quite 
severely with an adz

At Stephenvill* J. P Ferry, sue- 
cessor to Walker & Ferry, has made 
an asvignment Assets and liabilities 
unknown.

Recently near Urenbatn a 6-year-old 
negro girl, named Ezell, was fatally 
burned by having her clothe* catch 
ou fire from a stove

The Populists have recently held 
largely attended meetings in William
son, Rains and Hunt counties.

Bill Baithrap. a witness in the Hill 
Hart seduction cite, has been von- 
victed iu the district court at Crockett 
and given five years for false swear
ing.

The National Christian convention 
recently held at Dallas was attended 
by delegates from every state.

Governor Culberson opened the 
Texas State Fair and Dallas Exposi
tion in a five minutes speech. \

Two families arrived at Paris tho 
other day from Tonuessee. whose 
children aggregated thirty in number. 
They occupied an entire car together 
with their parents.

Goliad has recently experienced a 
big fire, the loss footing up 613,000 
with only $2000 insurance.

The saw mill at Sarun. Trinity 
couuty will resume work again about 
November 1.

The Humaae society of Waco is 
quite active iu behalf ef du mu brutes.

A Dallas grooerymau has a barrel! 
of pig feet labeled ••Pickled Trllby’a.”

Kieren marriage license* were is
sued at Dallas in one day recently

Grayson county will build six iron 
bridge* in the immediate future.

Burglars have i>eeu operating at 
Jacksonville, Cherokee county.

The colored Baptist conventioa at 
Austin war mrgei> attended.

There are 3037 children attending 
school la Fort Worth.

A a  I n n o c e n t  R l t t s n  M is to o k  H U  L rr*  
fo r  S a p lin g s  n n d  ( 'lim b e d  Up.

(From the Philxdelphia Press.)
The ostrich at tho Zoological Garden 

stood in the lonr yard adjoining its 
cage in the deer house yesterday. It 
gazed contemplatively through the bar6 
of the fence at the world beyond and 
shivered every once In a while as the 
cool breezes swept down upon i t  It 
was thinking of the difference in cli
mates and wondering whether if it 
buried one of its eggs as It need to do 
in the long grass dufing such weather 
the cool wave would hatch out an Ice 
cream churn.

While it waa revolving the question 
in Its mind a playful kitten came 
through the fence Into the yard. It ( 
was a pretty kitten—pure white, ex
cept for a few blotches that looked at; 1 
If somebody had thrown an ink bottle 
at It, after carefully removing the cork. 
The kitten went running along the yard 
until it came to the ostrich. Thinking 
its long, thick legs were young sap
lings the playful kitten gave a run and 
quickly climbed up them and was soon 
on top of the ostrich’s bsck.

The huge bird did not know what to 
m ake of it a t first, and went cantering 
around the yard as though the plague 
were afte r it. Round and found it went 
until red in the face it came to a sud
den siop. The k itten  never moved. It 
had taken a firm hold of the ostrich 
and did not propose to be shaken.

“ I stood the earthquake th is  m orn
ing.'' said the k itten ; ‘ I guess I can 
stand th ia.’’

F inding  th a t the strange beast re
fused to be thus sum m arily  disposed of 
the ostrich beca; ;e less scared aud more 
angry. It curled its neck and tw isted its 
head so as to ge; a fa ir look at the k it
ten. The k itten  never winced. It began 
to th ink  It had barked up the wiong 
tree, but it determ ined to see the 
m atter out. The ostrich aimed a blow 
a t the undesirable rider with its beak, 
but it dodged. I t tried  It again, but the 
resu lt was the same. Again and again 
the agile head and long neck rained 
sledge-ham m er blows at the trickv lit
tle kitten . It escaped them  all, though 
some were too near for comfort.

F inally  the k itten  got scared. It ran 
out on the ostrich 's  neck to get Out of 
the way. Then It smiled. Tho ostrich 
couldn't h it ft there. It 's  sm ile did not 
last long, however. W ith a sudJca 
movement the ostrich  stre tchfd  its 
neck backward, encircled the kitten 
round the waist, and squeezed it until 
It was dead. Then it unveu n d  itself 
and placidly looked at the dead anim al. 
After a moment or two cf (ontem pla- 
tlon it picked up Its victim  and flung 
it as far at it could. Then it calmly re
sumed the m editations th a t had been 
*o ru thlessly  in terrupted .

AN OPERATION WAS UNSUC  
CESSFULLY PERFORMED.

pain.
head

H r M l  a D ra u g h t.
“ My father,"  said Simpson, tolem nly. 

"w as more sensitive to coids than  any
body I ever knew. The sligh test ex
posure ga *e him a cold.”

“T hat must have been very disagree
able “

“ Indeed it was. He never could sit 
near a draught for s m inute w ithout 
catching a cold. 1 icm em ber on one oc
casion he waa s ittin g  In the house of 
a friend when all at once my fa ther b e 
gan to sneeze. He insisted th a t there 
waa a draught in the room 
fort was made to discover 
draught was. but in vain, 
and window* were closed 
was no fireplace, 
on sneezing and

T h e  P a t ie n t  VVa* F in a lly  R e s to r e d , A fte r  
,  E ig h te e n  Y ears.

From the Evening News, Newark, N. J.
About eighteen years ago, when Mr*. 

Annie Dale, of 88 Bruce Street, waa a bright, 
merry school girl, she was taken ill with 
scarlet fever. She recovered, but she waa 
a very different girl from a physical stand
point. She waa cured of the scarlet fever 
but it left her with an affection of the back- 
As she grew older the pain seemed to in
crease. Her sufferings were intensified by 
her household duties, but she never com
plained, and vritb one band pressed tightly 
to her bock she did her work about her 
cozy home.

" I  was fourteen years old when I was a t
tacked w ith scarlet fever, and have now 
suffered with my back for eighteen years.

“ Night and day I suffered. I t  really 
seemed as if I must succumb to the 
and then to make m atters worse, my 
ached so badly th a t 1 could scarcely see,at 
times. Finally I went to 8t. Michael’* 
Hospital, a t the corner of High S tree t and 
Central Avenue, and there the surgeons 
performed a difficult operation on my hack 
but it did no good; St was like everything 
else. 1 was told a t  the hospital to return 
for another operation, but the first had left 
me s ) weak I could not go back. Then again 
l  had become discouraged and my three 
children needed my attention and care a t 
home. The pain became harder to stand 
and my bock was almost broken, it seemed. 
I thought I would never know what it  
would be like to be well again when I was 
told to try  Dr. Williams Pink Pills. W ith 
many doubts, a faint heart and an aching 
back I went to get the pills, and littl# 
dreaming tha t they would prove the elixir 
of a new life to me, I began to take them. 
Only a short time elapsed before 1 began to 
improve. Could it be possible th a t Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills were doing what every
thing oUe hail failed to accomplish ( I i  
myself the question many times and 
lonr 1 was enabled by my imj»rov«d condi
tion to answer the query with an emphatic 
•Yes.’ Now the pain of almost twenty year* 
is cured by these Pink Pills in a few 
mouth*. I have do  pain of any kind now, 
but 1 have got some of Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People, and while I do not 
think it will ever be necessary to use them 
again. 1 shall certainly never be without 
them in the house.’’

Dr. Williams’ p ink  Pills contain, in a con
densed form, all the elements necessary to 
give new life and richness to the Wood and 
restore shattered nerve** They are also a 
specific for troubles peculiar to females, 
such as suppressions, irregularities aad all 
form* of weakness. They build up the 
blood, and restore the glow of health to pale 
and sallow cheeks. -In men they effect a 
radical cure iu all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or exceaaps of whatever 
nature. Pink Pills are sold inboxes (never 
in loose bulk) a t 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for 12 50. and may be had of all druggists, 
or direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Company. Schenectady, N. Y.--------- ----------------—

Ii G H ioinxA l * ItrMtiaiHL
i he Free W iii B ap tist ch u rch  a t  

a ktoii. Mich., ha* in au g u ra ted  a 
uc a uevi-iopmeot ofoiir m odern C h ris t
ianity. i’hev nave g o t tired  of pay
ing a preacher for doing w hat they  
can do just a- well, ‘o r b e tte r, th em 
selves. *0 a dozen of th#  fo rem est m e t  
in the congregation have ag reed  t f  
taxe the pulpit a  week ^b o u t in ro ta 
tion aud d ispense w ith  th e  parson.

Every of- 
v h erc  the 
The doors 
and there 

but my fa ther kept 
insisting  that there

must be a d ra u g h t in th e  room, and 
so there was."

"W here wav it*“
“ It waa found tha t the stopper had 

been left out of the vinegar bottle.”

cor- 
it la

N O T E S  O F  T H E  D A Y .

A Maine paper claim s to have a 
respondent 4 years old—the youngs 
the world.

A naph tha spring haa been opened at
Urosni, in the Caucasus, whioh throw s 
jets of the fluid to a great height.

A Lowell man. while on a hun tiag  
trip  recently, succeeded In perform ing 
the rem arkable feat of k illing  two rotes 
at one shot.

The cities of London, Glasgow and 
M anchester are considering the ques
tion of estab lish ing  a system -of m unici
pal fire insurance.

There is a hen gt Danbury. Conn., 
that m ust be going in for a course cf 
calisthenics. She has jnat jaid  an egg 
in (be shape of a dumbbell.

In Turkey even objects of prim e ne
cessity arc sold on credit, and in th a t 
country, as well as in Russia, the time 
allowed is. in most cases, twelve 
months. # *

In Spain four-fifths of the transac
tions are done on a cash basis, while la  
Portugal great libera lity  Is shown and 
quite long credit is generally allowed.

The late drouth in Now H am pshire 
has killed thousands of young trout, 
many of the small breeding brooka 
having dried en tirely  up th is  season 
that were never dry before.

% r .« o ' i  f « r  W orn  e n .

j o assist modest, afflicted women in 
the successful treatment of diseases
peculiar to their sex. a book has been 
prepared under yie ii .rectioa of Re v. 
K I- Me Li fee. insisted by eminent
physicians aud specialist*, entitled 
Home Treatment of Female Diseases.

Tbo book is written in simpie lan- 
fc'ua^e. ea-ily uijdersiood.and contains:

l»t. - A description of the female 
organism.

id. instructious for detecting the 
approach of the menstrual age. and 
for treatment during the uioothly 
period, and to insure its regular return.

3rd.—A minute description of dis
eases affecting the genital, urinary and 
menstrual organs of women, giviug 
their cause, symptoms and treatment.

A paper edition of this great book has 
been prepared, copies of which can bo 
secured for six cent* in postage. Write, 
Rev. K. L. McF.lree. St, Llmo, Teun.

A n. **

A Fbiiadelphia undertaker bas 
made a great hit by contriving a spe
cial vehicle for the use of paiibearers 
at a funeral, it is made to hold eight 
persons, and is built of a hearse-like 
form and tastily draped in mourning. 
He calls it a “palanquin" It is very 
much ad mired by the people who 
want stylish funerals, and has boomed 
the lucky inventor.

M EN O F  M ARK.

An Ohio man has sta rted  a nickel 
popular subscription for M ark Twain.

George Lord of San Bsrnnrdino, Cal., 
Is said to be the w orld 's oldest Mason. 
His age is 98 year*.

Ex-President Harrison expects to 
spend the months of November aud 
December at .Saratoga.

Congressman Keatwole of Minnesota 
will be the handsomest member of th* 
aext House of ReprcsenUtivcs.

Fitzgerald Murphy, author of “The 
Silver Lining.” the great free silver 
play, began Hfe as a reporter on the 
New York World. He is not yet 30.

A Washington Market. New York, 
butcher Is known as “The Sweetbread 
King." and does the largest business tn 
that edible delicacy of any man in tho 
country, hit annual sales be'ng about 
*00,000 pairs.

It is a curious fact that Id Hung 
Chang, who is not a tobacco smoker, 
has one of the finest colieetlona of 
imoklng utensils in the vorld. K« has 
pipe* of all ages and from all pari* of 
he world. He keeps adding constantly 
o his treasures is this line.

0. Bernard Shaw, author of "Arms 
md the Man," haa been s figure of so.un 
K-omlaese* in literary Lor.don f*r five 
••ears, during vhlch time he l.as y.~ 
ernatelv attracted attention a* -*rt 
Title. fiovelDl, ^ocialkt s*.nJ p'ay- 

' rright. He i# a tali and ra th e r s’^.der 
•'oung Irishman of pvrhapa r» yens, a 
un-smoker, a wit aud * WgfiMtMk

P r e t t y  >■ «  p ic t u r e .
it is *aid Clarice Terry, the physi

cally perfect woman, gives the best 
representation* of classical statuary 
ever seen on the American stage. 
Miss Terry is well able to produce the 
works of famous sculptors, having the 
physique and beautiful outline neces
sary, she ireiug the winner of a 
prize offered for the handsomest 
formed woman on the American stage. 
When Miss Terry poses for a livinc 
picture there is no mystery about her 
makeup.

Depeft toils one on himself, aod it 
must be true. A ragged and be- 
whiskered individual stopped Mr. De- 
pew on Fifth avenue ana a«ked him 
for h uitne. He w»s given a quarter, 
anu. after thanking Mr. Depew. said: 
••May I a»k who you are. sir?” In a 
rather confidential toue Mr. Depew 
auswered: ••! am Grover Cleveland, 
president of the l nited States; aud 
who arc you?” ••Me?’’ said the men
dicant, iu a tone of surprise and dis
dain. “1 am Chauncty Depew, presi
dent of tho New York Central rail
road.”

‘ J
t'.j|
J

t.ipfriw -nl hi*.
Experiments were made in Austria 

the otner cay to test the danger of a 
balloon’s being injured by bullets in 
war. A balioou anchored 4225 feet 
lo the air was fired at aod hit nine 
times without being injured.

(•Min# U ki Par. *

The **le!ephotograoh" is an instru
ment which has been invented in 
Sweden, and which U said to do for 
the eye what tne telephone does for 
the ear.

O n# IV n in u i' i  l ira .

Mrs. Elizabeth t auy Stanton ob
jects to the title “old maid” being 
longer apoiied to an elderly unmar
ried woman. In these days of the 
new woman slm holds the* title im
proper. She want* an unmarried 
woman to becaiied a bachelor.” 
not a womau bachelor at thau

*J«l«t *Mf6fe
The finest grades of lemons raised 

tn Andalusia ace shipped to trance 
and Holland, the second grade to 
Kngiand aud t ter many, and the poo. 
ones to the L'niteu Flats*.

/  ,
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The cottou crop it turning out 
much shorter all over the state 
than was at first estimated.

Arledge, Kennedy <k Co., have 
just received a straight car of 
Buck’s Stoves and can undersell 
any body on a genuine good Btove

The Courier will publish the 
court proceeding in full when court 
adjourns.

Dr. Meriwether and J. E. Wright 
of Grapeland, were in the city 
Monday.

Photographs at half price at the 
new photo car.

Arledge, Kennedy & Co., are now 
in fine shape for busmesss itTHheir 
new building N. E. Corner Public 
8quare.

# Why purchase a cheap stove 
when you can buy a Genuine 
Buck’s at Arledge, Kennedy A Co’s., 
for the same price.

Wheu you want Groceries or 
Hardware remember Arledge, Ken 
nedy A Co., is headquarters.

There is not a countv in East 
Texas that can produce more farm 
truck to the acre than Houston 
county can.

Bud Masters (col.) a day hand 
at the oil mill got his hand crushed 
in the cake former last week and 
had to have it amputated.

J. R. B. Barbee, of Lovelady, 
takes the lead in raising large corn 
on old land. He getnered four ears 
of corn out of his crop that meas
ured a total of 54 inches. The 
ears measured as follows: 12, 13, 
14 and 15 inches. Can any body 
beat this record.

There are a few farmers in this 
county that have tried fertilizing 
soil that has been cultvated for 
years and find the experiment a 
most profitable one. Old lands can 
be worked with cultivators and 
when fertilized produce as much to 
the acre as fresh land, and the ex 
pense of cultivating is not so heavy.

The readers and patrons of 
Con bier  will please bear with us » 
for a few weeks in taking up all 
of our Bpace for advertising pur
poses. We have given our readers 
an average of eight colums of home 
reading matter for the past eight

—

RESCRIPT10NS FREE. 

Medicines Usnal Price.
v Some Nice Stationery Low Down.

s a i v d r m a :  < s z
A Card.

To S. T. Beasley, J. B. Ellis and 
others. In compliance with the re 
quest of some of the friends of Rev. 
J. S. Mathews and myself, I hand 
you a copy of the letter written by 
me to Rev. Thos. Leitch when 1 
first heard of his intention ot corne- 
ng to Crockett this year.

COPY.
Palestine Tex., Mar. 28th, ’95.— 
Rev. Thos. H. Leitch Luisb'urg, S. C. 
Dear Brother—I was in, Crockett a 
few days since and from informa
tion received while there. I became 
convinced that your corneing there 
as an evftngilist will produce a 
friction that will be detrimental to 
the church in the station and on 
the circuit.

Some of your friends art responsi
ble for this state of ntfairs. I 
know your position on this subject 
and they have done the very thing 
you warned them against in your 
last sermon to them.

My attitude, and that of my fam
ily, to your work in Crockett, and 
my treatment to you, have con 
vinced you doubtless, that I am 
your friend and I assure you that 
I have written this letter in your 
interest, as weil as that of the 
church.

1 am sorry that imprudent con
duct on the part of some ot our 
members has produced an antago
nism tba*. makes this unplesent 
communication a necessity.

With best wishes for you person
ally, and praying the Divine bless-

Geo. E. Darsey, of Grapeland, 
has just received one car of barrel 
flour, new lot of San Antonio sadles. 
new stock of shot guns, new lot of 
cooking and heating stoves, stove 
oipe and rain proofs, one car of 
urniture, one car of salt, one car ot 

baggin and ties, new lot of ladies 
hats trimed to order, clothing, 
boots, shoes, flannels, ladies and 
gents underwear for cold weather, 
over coats, slickers in coats pants 
and hats, also onions, cheete, 
pickles, California grapes, candy, 
sugar, eoffe, wash boards, brooms, 
skillets and lids, wash pots etc. 
We keep ever thing you want come 
and see our goods, get our prices 
and vou will see we mean what we 
say. We sell more goods for a 
dollar than any house in the 
county. Dont forget the place.

Geo. E. Darsey.
Grapeland Texas.

In the case of the state vs. Billie 
Baltharp, perjury, the jury re
turn verdict ot guilty and assessed 
his punishment at five years in 
the penitentiary but owing to an 
error in the indictmeut Judge 
Burnett set the verdict of jury 
aside and nol proseed indictment. 
The grand jury is still in session 
ami will in all probability return a 
new indictment.

N O T I C E .

By virtue 
of an order ot

“PROMISES"
*

Like Pie Crust, Easily Broken and Easy to Give.

--------v - v * * "

Dentistry.
Dr. J. I*. Dorn, Dentist, crown 

and bridge work a specialty, ail 
work guaranteed. Will be in Dr.
Cunyu’s office over Arledge, Ken- 

ing upon your efforts to win souls oedy A Co., store.
or Christ, I am

Your Friend and Brother 
L. M. F owler,

P. E. Palestine List. East Tex. Con
ference.

B u gg ias—For S o lo —H acks.
Buggies, Hacks, Phaetons. Carts, 

months and verV little advertising gurrys, A etc, bv the Car. If you 
and now to be able to go through need ft vehickle see me and
tbe next dull season we are com- .my buggies.

Call Aldrich’s Oyster Parlors 
will open at his New House in a 
few days. Will keep tbe best 
grades only. Ladies especially in
vited. Orders for families filled, 
prepared or raw.

N otlco to F« »ro.

price 
placingpel led to give them more advertis-1 ’ etc. before

ing and less reading matter. B ear y°ur order I can fit you up in
with us friends, it will not last anything in this line you need, 
long. A paper without advertise- Come and look at the stock, 
ments is a failure. } J no r. Foster Agt.

We w ill be found at our New Cot
ton Yard, just north of old stand, 
weighing and sampling for 10 cts 
You will find our work and accom* 
modations as good as the best, and 
will appreciate your patronage.

S a x o n  A H oward.

Sharif’s 8ale.
The State of Texas,)
County of Houston j
sale, issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of McLennan county 
on the 21st day of September, A. D.
1895, by tbe Clerk thereof, in the 
case of A, A. Folson versus Stephen 
Lankford, T. K. Chandler and Jno.
McElery No. 340, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell far cash, with
in the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on tbe first Tues
day in November, A. D. 1895, it be
ing 5th day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said Hous
ton county, in tbe town of Crock
ett the following described proper
ty, to-wit:
440 acres of land situated in Hous
ton county Texas, being a part of * 
the Edward Allbright league and 
laborein said Houston county, Tex. 
which 440 acres is bounded as fol
lows, viz: Beginning on the N. 
boundery line of said league and 
labore at the N W corner of a 200 
acre tract surveyed for Rosanna 
Jane and Mary Kvaline Finch, 
thence N 75 W with said league 
line 1464 1-5 vara, to a stake for 
corner from which a water oak 
boars N 75$ E 5 vars. another N 
59 E 12 vars. thence 8 15, W 1697 
vars. to a stake for corner in tbe 
South line of a 1280 acre survey 
out of said league sold by E.
Allbright to J. D. Parker which 
was afterwards sold to Isaac Par
ker and by Isaac Parker to Jaooh 
Allbright, thence south 75 E 
1464 1-5 vars. to tbe 8 W corner of 
the 200 acre survey heretofore men
tioned from which a red oak bears 
N W 15 vars thence N 15 K 1697 
vars to the place of beginning, lev
ied oil as the property Jno. Mc
Elery to satisly a judgment 
amounting tofllOQJS in favor of:
A. A. Folson and costa of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th
dav of October A. D. 1895. - -  1 1  1 / 1  , ,

» 1 2 £ L .  F r e s h  G r o c e r i e s  i

Promises does not satisfy the hunger. Neither does prose and poetry satisfy 
the shrewd and close buyer.

What vou want is tacts a figures.
It matters very little to you, if you can buy everything that man needs on this 

earth in one place. What you want is to be suited in prices, Quality, size and fit, ami 
this combined you can only get it at the first-class, exclusive Dry Goods house,

T h e  N e w  Y o r k  S t o r e ,
Where you will find the largest and most complete stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Tranks, Valises, Carpets, Matting,
-WINDOW SHADES-

And othar goods too numerous to mention that is carried in an extensive Dry Goods,
Clothing and Shoe store. We would like to give vou price* on every article that is in 
our two mammoth shires, but for want of space mid time it i* impossible, but will 
quote you a few of the leading articles to give you an idea what a death blow we gave 
to our so called goody—goopy ai d dnly honest people:

Calicoes— Hamilton, Turkey’ Red, Windsors, Trauville, Mem macks, American 
Indigo Blue, \\ nshington Oil I). G. and other well known brands. 10 yds for 45 cts.

Sea Island Domestic, extra heavy, goods quality yard wide, 10 yds fur 45 cts.
Colton (’hecks, 27 inches wide, round thread, heavy quality, 10 vde, 40 cts.
Brown Domestic, 4 yards to the pound, yard wide, 10 yds for 40 cts.
C ttnn Flannel, hervy nape, regular Set goods, 10 vada for 40 cts.
Outing Flannel, 5cts per yard.

' Wool Jeans. 20cls per yard.
Ticking, 4$cts per yard.
Li nary. 6$ cts per yard.

Womens Glove Grain Button or Lace Saoes, solid outer and inner sole, leather coun
ters and heels, regular price f  1.2-5, our death blow price 75 ot* per | air.

Childrens Knee Suits, 8 to 12 years regular price $1.25, o>’r death blow price 
50cts per suit.

SPECIAL-— W . L. Douglass Shoes for men, we are selling at a discount from ad
vertised pi ice*.

Indies Capr« and Jackets 50 j>er cent less than manufactured cost and other goods 
itr proportion.

* 1

THE New York Store,
Originators of Low Prices and Largest Distributors of Dry Goods in Crockett.

Bloch &  Romansky, Props.

Rock of Gibraltar.

B ill  MCCONNELL
Good Treatment, Good Measure, First 
Class Goods at Living Prices has won for 
us a trade that is as firm and solid as the

We are too busy to give vou a full description with Prices this week, hut we are on the road and when the bell 
and the whistle blows all that don’t get off the track must suffer the conseqrenoes.

nni

LADIES-!

W’e have found it at lest and 
now have in stock a Indies Beav.-r 
top, Fleece Lined. Button Comfort 
Shoe, just the thing for old ladies
sud for ladies that suffer with cold 
feet through winter. In fact there 
is nothing to corupar* with this for 
comfort and ease.

This is an Exact cut of our 
Men’s Kid and Calf Button Con
gress Hand Sewed. PRICK $3.50 
Per Pair.

L A D I E S !
Don’t forget our line of Plush Cai»es. We 

have made the second order for these goods 
and from the number that leave our store 
it looks very much like we will have to Ex
press for more.

Ladies’ Hats, .Misses’ Hats, Childrens’ 
Hats made and Dimmed to order.

n»ev are earrving these goods away in 
Mich number* and quantities till it s imper- 
rible for ns to keep an tqact m o u n t of the
great number that do sell.

Remeinln-r our Ladies bright.
Tip shoe, 90 cts end $1.00 pair.

Butt

CLOTHING FOR ALL MANKIND FROM THE SMALLEST TO THE LARGEST. Who want* an fir •  suit 
of Imported, all wool goods—Coat and V«st 44, Pants -44-.io; Coat and \ est 44, i ants 44-33. We have large size*
in clothing and large sizes in pants. _ , . . , , , , .

JUST RECEIVED. A line of Boy * Jersey Knee Pants with elastic loops. They can’t rip them. State
4 to 8 years.

SPECIAL: In countless numbers they are coming to our store 
And our business la better than ever before.

- z =  C h e a p  G r o c e r i e s ! !

A Foil and Complete Lne a t S. H. OWENS’.
I keep nothing but tbe purest and best brands of everything in my 

line of business. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in tbe business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the beet of prices. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butler, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Re*|»ectfiilly,

S. H. OWENS.

DOWN AIM!

MTV
* (NOT ZNC0BP0EATSD.)

w -  ’ 7

C R O C K E T T ,  : : PEXAS. j
All j

-----S E A L E H B 5  —

Kinds of Building M a t e r i a l ,« 1

INCLUDING
Sash, Doors, Blnids, Mouldings, Glass, 

Paints, Oil) Lead, Varnishes, 
Colors, Etc.

Cjpras Lumber, Shingles and Tanks in Stock.
Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 

Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

E .  J .  D E U P R E E ,  M a n a g e r .

A. H. WOOTTKat.

m m FIGURES.
I am resolved to meet ail com

petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only a*k you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Meai l i t  I Say,
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than anv strictly* w

cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on- hand and arriving a- 
large stock of goori* botighf for 

| CASH at the

Lowest
Figures.

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING

FOR EMYOHE!J

-O- /
Read the following directions in d l 

you will know just how to get it:

Just come vitb a Nickel 
or a 20-Ddlar Bill to tbe

bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 

)Y and invest it withLOVEL.

a very

Wootters&Co. )

lu d u id is e ,  Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoos,
R z a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

• SAD DERRY,HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

111 kills if Uricilttnl lapleueits uiHirtvtre. 
■Also constantly on hand a large!

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call a n d  See Us. I

carried in a FIRST-CLASS 
8TOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunk*, Cooking Stovea, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that von can get from 

me anything ami everything yob 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TRULY,

J .W .H A IL .

Els Moiaer 1 Co.,
in any kind of goods and you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this:

l “t. We buy close.
2d. We do business on 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satia- 

fied with the

Smallest 1’rotits !
We are determined to bring tbe 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money aud if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such m  chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought tbe MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closieg 
out at wholesale cost and lea  and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
We are selling goods STRICTLY 

I OR CaSH and oonaequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try us and see if we don't

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:--Blessed is he who 

buveth goods cheap for his money
A i.



AMERICAN TURQUOISES.Wbc- -i public man is called “Hon* 
eat U 1,'* or “Old Reliablo Jack,” It i* 
lugl time to investigate his acoouatf

r a n .
1 ixly-four-page Medical Reference Book 

fer men and women who are afflicted with 
any form of private disease peculiar to their 
•ex, errors of youth, contagious diseases, 
female troubles, eta Send two 2-oeat 
stamps to pay  postage to the leading Spe
cialists and Physicians in this oountix 
J>R. HATHAWAY St CO.. 1*X Weal 
Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.

bullish people do onto others as 
the? would not have others do unto 
them.

STORY OF AYESHA. rtrfbt to e«:l AH’s prop.rty In order * 
rep.\v h'ntarlf.

Thla condition was gUdly accepted 
as by the date named the new crop; 
would have been gathered and sold. Ar 
agreement was drawn up and signed
ly both parlies. Nassar signing for hb 
master, who he said had returned to
Cairo.

Taking advantage of his Intendei 
victim’s inability to read, Nassar con 
trtved to change the date at which re
payment would have to be made; in
stead of its being six months henoe, at 
he had told All, the loan would hav« 
to be repaid in as many weeks.

Five weeks had already gone 
when one day Nassar. holding an opet 
letter, came to All to say that his mas
ter had written to him that he wante< 
all the ready money he could tend him 
and that be had to collect every ion* 
made to the peasantry as toon as W 
became due.

“But mine does not fall due for soon 
time to come," Mid All. “I have nt 
fear but that when the time comes, ; 
shall be quite able to repay It.”

“How Is it,” asked Nassar. “that m> 
master speaks of your loan as abortl) 
due? Is It possible that he la mistakei 
as to the date? He writes that you, 
loan has to be repaid by Friday Beat 
you had better let me see the copy yoi 
hold of the agreement between you.”

This was brought and sure enough h 
stated that the loan bad to be repaid Ir 
six weeks, or the property would hart 
to be sold.

To be sold at a time like this, aftei 
the disastrous floods of the spring! Whj 
It would barely fetch one-third of lt> 
value, and that third would be swal
lowed In repaying the sum that hac 
been borrowed.

All their neighbors when they cam* 
to bear of it, were loud In their expres
sions of sympathy with the old people 
but were too poor to help them out c; 
their difficulties.

Nassar. who was a daily visitor, be 
wailed bis inability to help them. H< 
had, be said, begged bis master to con
tent himself with a part payment only 
but this had been refused. Had It beer 
accepted he could have advanced tht 
amount himself.

It wanted but two days till the tlm« 
when All had to repay the loan, whet 
one evening. Nassar. who now was al 
ways with him. as if struck by a sudden 
thought, exclaimed;

“I can only see one way for you oul 
of your difficulty. You have a daughter

B a r m i a w t  Brian T ruth  H om e to a 
Tor km ■ tod W owssa T h ro o g h  H#r Child.

V.’hen the well-to-do boarder's lit
tle toy died the called in the woman 
who awept and scrubbed halls, attend 
ed to the furnace and did scullery work 
In general about the place and showed 
her the little fellow ae he lay In hts 
flower-decked coffin, so sweet and pret
ty in his last peaceful sleep.

The acrubwoman had a boy of her 
own just a few days younger than the 
dead child, and when the well-to-do 
boarder’s message came she hastily 
grabbed up her baby and took him In 
with her.

The two women stood over the tiny 
casket for a time in alienee. At last 
the mother’s self control gave way and 
she bowed her head over the body and 
bathed the little cold face with the 
tears that blinded her aching eyes and 
scalded her thin, care-worn cheeks.

The scrubwoman sat her baby on the 
floor and folded her arms stoically.

“Don’t, ma'am,” she said without a 
quaver Ir Ler coarse, strong voice. 
“Ton oug t  h  ;l7» thanks with all 
your soul. 1 wish to Qod It wss my boy 
lying there Instead ef yours.'

The boarder laid her hand over the 
woman's mouth and interrupted the 
impassioned speech.

“Don't say that " she cried. “You 
don't realise the meaning of your 
words. It might come true. Your boy 
might die.”

The scrubwoman smiled.
“There’s no each good luck as that." 

she said bitterly. “It's always such as 
yours that goes and such as mine that 
stays He's never been well, and he 
never will be well. He's a torment to 
himself and to me. and to everybody 
about the place. It's a continual 
scratching to keep body and soul to
gether. and If I should d!e what would 
become of him then? It ain't that I'm 
unnaturally hard-hearted, but plueh- 
Ing and scraping along makes brutes 
of anybody. Anyway, he'd be better 
off '

“You'll be sorry some day.” the other 
replied, turning again to her little one.

The boarder moved away, and It was 
three years before the women met 
again. A few days ago the well-to-do 
woman was going through a locality 1 
the Ins and out of which had not been 
familiar to her for many months, and 
among the scrubwomen on the steps 
of a large bnlldtng she saw her former 
charwoman of the boarding bouse.

“How Is Freddy," she aaked. the t i ft 
greeting over.

The woman's Ups trembled.
“Freddy's dead." she said, putttlng 

down her brush and drying her eye*! 
on the corner of her apron.

Ths boarder grasped her hand In '
ready sympathy. "I'm so sorry," she <
said simply.

“It just happened last week," the j 
scrubwoman went on between sobs ; 
“I've remembered a thousand times 
what yon said about being sorry It 
waa all true. There's not an hour that 
I don't want him with me again. If i
I only hadn't said U! My poor little
boyr—Chicago Tribuns.

BY MAURICE WOLFF.
«, r—i 7ESHA waa th*

>1 : i ! 0D*3r C**<1<* of anT f l H K H u j F j  old couple named 
m  /Vur AJI and Fatrna
' v fiL* I ft--”*1 - : who lived near tbc 

t J  ' 1 village of Abasaab.
She waa a lovely 

—. J j .  _ * \  girl ^witb eyes of
rf i "  •, J  the deepest black 

and limbs that 
^  would not ..have

***‘fcfc^'v. shamed a Venus.
With all her beauty. Ayesha bad to toll 
in the field* to help her parents to eke 
out a modest living, as they were very 
poor. She was well satisfied and 
thought herself sufficiently rewarded 
when, from time to time, her father be
stowed a few piasters upon her, which 
she hoarded up until she had sufficient 
to purchase a silver bangle or two with 
which to adorn her person on holidays. 
Numerous suitors, attracted by her 
diligence as well as by her beauty, pre
sented themselves, but none was looked 
upon with favor; Ayesha preferred— 
she was only in her sixteenth year—to 
remain with her aged parents.

“It Is time, daughter mid®.” said her 
mother, “that you were thinking of get
ting married; you have rejected many 
good offers without any reason. Your 
father and I are getting old. Were we 
to die, you would be left alone in the 
world with none to care for or to pro
tect you! I was married when I was 
but twelve years of age.”

“Time enough, mother dear,” would 
reply the young girl. “I am not In any 
hurry to leave you; besides, if I have 
to work, I prefer that my labor should 
benefit my parents instead of a man 
who may. as likely as not, make me a 
drudge and a slave. You know that 
nearly all my suitors have been men 
In our condition, whose only reason for 
taking a wife is that they may have 
someone to help them in tilling their 
fields, besides preparing their meals 
for them."

This reply generally closed the dis
cussion. and the mother sighed to think 
how different Egypt's daughters were, 
to what they had been in her time.

With her father, it was different! 
Ayesha was his only child and of too 
much help to him that he should in 
any way attempt to influence a decis
ion which would deprive him of her 
valuable aasistance.

So matters went on. and by degrees 
the suitors, perceiving that the girl's 
mind to remain single, at least for the 
present, wa3 not to be changed, fell 
off.

Yes, all except one named Nassar. 
He was the bailiff of a wealthy land- 
owner who lived in Cairo, visiting his 
estates at rare intervals, and then for 
aa short a time os possible. Few of the 
tapanla had ever seen him, but all 
agreed that he was a harsh landlord, 
and that his riches had been amassed 
by usury and by grinding down the 
poor peasantry for miles and miles 
around. It was not to be wondered at 
then, that he was cordially hated by 
all. and that Nassar too came In for a 
full share of the odium cast upon his* 
master. Yet his love for Ayesha was 
sincere, and might perhaps make a 
better man o? him.

He pressed bis suit very earnestly, 
pointing out to Ayesha fcow much bet
ter would be her lot as hit wife, than 
her present position. “As my wife,” 
said he, “there will no longer be need 
for you to toil In the fields, carry heavy 
Jars of water and help to prepare meals. 
On the contrary, n is you who will be 
waited upon, have servants at your 
beck and cal! tuni be decked in silks

Good food is one of domestic felie- 
ties.

Caught a Jum bo Lobster la  tbs  Sound.
James P. Clark, o f Niantic, caught 

a lobster recently which, judging 
from the size, must be the ancestor of 
ail the lobsters, big and little, in the 
sound, says ti e Hartford Couraut. 
It weighs 24 1-2 pounds. The lob
ster was brought to the city by Frod 
K. Loydou, and it was an /Object of 
much curiosity as it wiggled its im- 
meuao claws around at Flynn’s mar
ket. i t  measured three feet six inches 
from the end ol the claw to the tip 
of the tail. This is undoubtedly the 
'argest lobster ever brought to Hart
ford, and no one who has seen it re
calls ever having seen one so large as 
diis anywhere.

He—Kissing is utterly foolish unless
he co..pie be alone. She (looking 

around)—Where did mamma go?
The lips are love’s messengers.

A  C hUd E n jo y s
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and 
sooth inf e f fe c ts  of Syrup of Fig*, whan in 
need of a laxative, and if the father or 
mother be costive or bilious, the most 
gratifying results follow i t s  u se ; so that it 
is the h**st family remedy known, and every 
family should have a bottle on hand.

Music washes away from the aoul 
the dust of every-day life.- A Japanese bride's playthings are 

oumed on her weddiug day, typifying 
the end of her childhood.

R S U h s TS num tw r uf ir ip p lr *  upon hi*
I f l E I K l i  stage  last night. among 
I C S M l H i  * b o m  w ere Mr M o«e S. l l r t l f S I  Pf>we , HW (.annah Mrroi, 
{ B f  i j M f  who hart t.roo uffliruxi s ic . r
■ F i " ' J - i k  the war w ith  para ly» i»  oert 

f H I  sovr  <* pain* H r * » «  cr ip
iML pieri and disab led frem

work Two bottles of Venn * 
H H  K S  E lectric Fluid were rubbel 
M  into hi* lim bs, and In th irty
13 wt m inute* he Jumped and 
3  1  atsm : ed hi* fast. He handed

'S k  *1 /  V e to  h is cane and walked  
( tW  bom s w ithout assistan ce  
^  for the first tits*  ta years. 

T hs n e s t  man treated  w es Mr. John Moore 
13 7 Main street, who w ss sev ere ly  Srlppled 
w ith rheum *t.sm  and weak m uscles. He had 
no* been able to  work for e igh t m onth* a -d  
was turned out of the eitv hospital as Incurable 
on the r?tb of June la s t  He w as taken to a 
side room where Vrno * E lectric  F lu id was 
applied, sa d  In forty m iootes he relurnsd in 
the stage, show ing venr H tt'e of h is  form er In
ability . and declared h im self free from all pain. 
He a lso  walked hem e, leaving h is iru le b  w ith  
Vrno. T h ese  cures a c re  performed In view  of 
the audience and * r i the n o i l  ietnarkable over 
heard of In Ik 's section  of the country Venn * 
rem edies are im ported, and the Veno Draw Co. 
w ill return the money If they fail to  cure. They  
ran be i r lered through druggist* as follow s:  

▼ •n o's C r r a t io s  S y ru p  13 e i  bon  lei Is 
the qu ick est cure la  the world for M alsrisl 
Fever. I)i spepala. C onstipation. N ervousness  
Sleeplesanrsa Liver and Ulood Dtaordera. 
and when used with

▼ one’s  E le c t r i c  F lu lC  (Mr a  bottle) will 
cure the worat and m ost desperate ca ses of 
K be'im alUm  P aralysis. Sciatica . Neuralgia. 
M il! Joints and all achea sad  pains A ik  your 
druggist to ge t these  rem edies for you.

W h a t  a  s e n s e  o f  r e l i e f  it  i t  l o  k n o w  
that yon have no m ore tw o *  UTudyrcoraa rem ovss  
th e n , sort very com forting It la. Ike. s t  druggists.

Talent is n cistern: genius, a foun-

P a r k e r 's  G in g er  T o n ic  is p o p u la r
foi it* good work. Pufferlug, tlrvd. sleepless. u**v* 
cut women And nothing so sotkhlog and reviving.

It doesn't take rouct. money to make 
a good man.

“ f f  a n s n n 'a  M a g ic  C o r n  H a lv e .**
Warraniad to c tire o r  monry refund*!. JO»F

druggist for it. Prlc« IS crbtii.

Au honest inau is able to speak for 
himself, when a rogue is not.

Depends upon a 
healthy body and 
a contented mind.

Your Health
Is seriously in danger 
unless your blood is 
rich, red and pure.

Is the One True Blood Purifier 
Prominently in the Public Eye.

cnreaU  liver ills , b ilious
ness. headaches. S5e.Hood’s Pills

* * * * * * * *

| Uric Acid |
r  Poison. I corneous j^s^sss

BLOOD POISON ™ rs,.ol2S
ulcers yield to its healing powers. It re
moves the poison and builns up the system
Valuahta cre.i »- on lb* d n a v  .art it- trertmeat mailed He*. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Attests. G*.

a risen
The Kidneys are supposed to 

filter the uric acid out of the 
Hood. When they are sick 
they forget it.
Uric acid is the cause of Rheu

matism, Gout. KidneyTroubles 
and ether dangerous diseases. 
Thg only way to cure these 
diseases is to cure the Kidneys.

Js t h f  H im - ' |c r«*n »o a  p i ' t i r a i  o i l  ro f ln a d i d iaf’nV flT lI I.j n. »*»-. this olL 1» 'try peBMBttaf. t©*i Staff 
a i d  lu-*l n ; ,  a n d  i* a  aur*- a n t i  aj*e» d y  c u r e  f o r  KlMMB> 
lit . uu>, A cu'.*  P a i a  y s le . X ea ra if tah . S tif f  J o in t s  O f ll 
a . i  iu :  a  F e n d  l* » ra  f-4 |*©g*' lnn>k *fr©©! ooffi
l a J u i n r  a  *m ».l p e r  o r a l ,  o f  t h e  v o  u n t a r r  a a -e n te n te  
f io ro  h o u a a n d *  h a v e  b e n  r e s to r e !  to  h r a i i k  A M  
h a t '  .n r* *  by  tin - dm- t h i s  w o n d e r fu l m a g n e tic  ©ti— 
J o  lie . 1‘A R EN TS d o  n o t a l lo w  r o a r  lo * e d  on©# f© 
r h o k r ,  s u ffe r  a n d  d i r  o f  C ro u p , w h en  J o -H e  w ill aa r©  

a* th e  r . f v m t h  Liout. . o  H e c u r t #  th© W ore* 
I n r u n  w i th o u t  ie x v in g  w an* , a n d  b a a  n o  e ^ u a i  f o r  c u t s ,  
sore® and Dnoiaea.

*  her v I h a r e  n o  a f f rn t  e a il  o n  P ru a jp a * . o r  a w l  (H*
re .- t to  ih e  d n e o r e .  e» a n d  so le  p r o p r ie to r ,

11. B JON CIS I* allas. TfliAa. *»t-
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  e v e r y w h e r e .

Kevist-d Yerinoe — Whatsoever a 
nan seweth he shall also rip.
Plso’s Cure Is the medicine to break up 

•htldren’r Coughs and Cold*. —Mr*. M. Q. 
?Lt'irr. Hprague. Wash , March 8, ’M.% D ?H o b b s

V A G A R IE S  O F  S M O K E R S God made him. therefore let him 
>a*s for a man.

I f  t h s  1 t a h y  la C a t t in g  T e e t h .
Re «ir» aiHl uw that ..id »*<1 well-tried re inert v. 1 >, ikilui . bw'TUM u rn  fur i hlkiren Teething.

No matter bow safe sin may look 
ta end is death.

W h e n  A n s w e r i n g  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  K l>td
ly  M e n t io n  T h t .  T a p e r

nowhere to be found. Nassar. furloui 
at being foiled, threw off the mask b« 
had worn all along, and after clalmlnt 
the money due to hla master and receiv
ing a reply that It rovld not be paid 
turned Avesha's parents oat of tbeli 
home and bade the public erler give ne 
tlee that the property would be sold « 
week hence to the highest bidder.

HOW S N A K E  E A T S  FROG
A s « . » ■  a s  M wrgeat M a s C . p t . r e d  H in d  

l e g s .  ^ l* o  I- hy F r o g .

How a snake eata frogs la worth the 
telling. The writer distinctly remem
bers witnessing a dramatic meal of 
this kind, in which, of course, the 
snake came out the winner, getting h:: 
dinner In excellent style and complete- 
haay seem at Brat sight an organism 
that ia extraordinarily slow of com
prehension. any well regulatel ophid
ian knows, nevertheless, exactly how 
to aatlsfy the want* of nature in 
the moat approved manner A snake 
invariably grabs a frog by t.le hint 
legs. Thla preliminary strugg e Is one 
of the most Impressive feat u rn  of the 
combat. With a well-defined natural 
Instinct the chief effort of the frog Is 
to keep his other bind leg far away 
from the snake's mouth. In the hope 
that he may speedily exhaust his ene
my's strength, sod also bocaus* he feels 
that if his other hind leg is made cap
tive he will have laaa power to fight. 
Once both hind legn are within the 
serpent's fangs the act of swallowing 
begins. Inch by inch the atruggllng 
frog is drawn further and further Into 
the yawning orifice that expands si 
each gufoy The channel through which 
the frog nss te pass is gradually en
larged by slow efforts on the snake't 
part, accompanied by fiercer and fiercer 
convulsions of the wretched wiggle* 
The gullet of the snake In its natural 
proportions la quite large enough tc 
contain the limbs of the frog, but as hy 
frequent gulps the body Is drawn fur
ther and further Into the gullet the 
difficulty of swallowing Increases. 
Gradually the ophidian's throat la dis
tended. gradually the frog la compress 
ed and drawn o u l  Finally the latter 
Is double bis normal length and hall 
his circumference. Aa the process ol

box.
WVi/e fo r  p a m p h le t.

HOBB S MEDICINE CO., 
s*ge. -  Ssn Francises. have been tu rn ed  d o w n —New York 

W orld.
■’P ap*." asked little  Willie, “ isn 't a 

cynic a m an who is tired  of the w orld?" 
"N o. my d ea r; a cynic is a m an of 
whom the w orld Is tired ."  — Chicago 
■•“ -»■»* V|'WTT*J intm, yee. * ni im i t t .  aw
ing." m urm ured  S tefkher “ W hat an  
excellent auctioneer you 'd  m ake." aald 
the hea rtle ss  but tired  Miss N ycegerl — 
Boston Courier.

ftm allw m t —W ell. I have to  h u n t up 
an o th er eook. o u r  la te s t one left yes
terday. F o rd —Did she basely desert 
you for gold? H m allw ort—No; Copper 
—P ittsb u rg  C hronicle T elegraph.

D I H K ' T IO  VS f o r  v«- 
iu.j CREAM BALM-  
A ),p ly  a p a r t ic le  • • / th

»«■£*.*« a  r .e  r r « l* t  U« HR
t tr o u f  b rra th  through  Ih 
sue*, fe e  three tim e$ t, 
f<*f, " f lr r  in e a .tp r e fe r r e d . 
unit before  re tir in g .

u c o  u m i  e -T -  n e w - , . .
T h e  I Vainly W « j la  W h lrk  a  D a in ty  Girl

U r s a
To have a special color, flower and 

perfume marks the ftn-de-slecle girl 
The color must appear in all her be 
longings, even to the furntahinga ol 

the delicate perfume must

i i m e i y  w a r n i n g .
The great success of the chocolate preparations of 
the house of W a lte r  B a k e r  &  Co. • established 
 ̂ in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 

^>j£9many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 
their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 

tJk Baker fc Co. are the oldest and largest manu- 
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 

la[H Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
*3r* they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.’s goods.

W ALTER  BAKER & CO.," Limited,
DORCHESTER. MASS.

CATARRH her room
linger in everything she touchea, and 
she wears no other flower but the on« 
that she has adopted as her own. Il 
would be considered a aerioua breach 
of etiquette for one girl to adopt the 
color that her friend has chosen. The 
flower and perfume are also exclualve 
eo far as permanent use Is concerned.

A very charming girl who haa just 
come to her New York home, sunburned 
and happy after a mountain trip, la « 
“violet" girl. She Is a tall, slender 
blonde, with a perfect seaahell complex
ion. and the delicate tint that she ha* 
chosen accords well with her dainty 
prettln*ss I visited her home ths 
other afternoon and she entertained 
me in a "violet room." The center «

ELY'S C R E A M  B A L M  <*•*■>» and the
N u > l AU*' » fx io  and Inflammation, Hnalv
m e Sore*, protect* the Membrane from 0*10*. Re
stores t be Sense* of Taste and dm*It. The Halm Is 
quickly absorbed and ( iv e s  roller at one*.

A particle I* applied Into earh aostril and t* afroe- 
able. Frn-e flOrenis a t L n ijc l-I . or by mall.
E L Y  M O T H E R S . &6 W a r m  S t.. H rw  Y ork.

CURIOUS FACTS.

A w h s’c when s tru ck  by  a harpoon 
cannot swim  fm te r  th an  nine m iles an 
hour

D uring the la s t four years N.dOO per
sons In F rance  have pu t an  end t a  their 
own lives.

The skeleton of an  av e rag e  w hale I* 
aald to weigh no less th an  fifty thou* 
sand  pounds.

Some of the condors sho t In the A n
des m ounta ins have  a sp read  of wing 
from  fifteen to  tw en ty  feet.

Copper w ires a re  used fo r M exieau 
te leg raph  Um-s. so th a t  they  will hola 
the w eight of the  b irds and  m onkey* 
th a t crow d them  a t  n ight.

The oldest book In the  w orld Is said  tu 
be the P ap y ru s  P risse  In the  N ational 
L ib rary  a t P a ris , w hich Is a ttr ib u te d  to 
the th ir ty -fo u rth  cen tu ry  before C hrist.

The gum  on the  back  of the  postage 
•tam p s of the U nited S ta te s  ta m ade 
from  tlro h u l one p a rt, ace tic  acid one 
p a rt, dex trine  tw o p a r ts  and  w a te r 
five parts.

Two Sicilian sc ien tists . G rass! and  
Rovelll, h a re  recen tly  discovered th s! 
the housefly 1s the  In te rm ed ia te  host of 
a species of tap e  w orm  w hich d<*s 
m uch harm  am ong th ick en s .^  T he 
chickens ea t files whose bodies contain  
the la rv ae  of the  tape  worm.

T he m ilita ry  w orkshop of P u teau x . in 
FYance. is tu rn in g  ou t le a th e r  tire s  for 
the arm y cycles In place of Ind ia  ru b 
ber ones, w hich a re  difficult to  repa ir 
w hen they  break  down. L ea th e r tire s  
can be sewn w ithou t m uch trouble  by 
the cyclist o r  a neighboring shoem aker. 
M oreover, they arv  lig h te r th a n  rubber 
onea. and  less ap t to  slip  on w et pave- 
inrnV .or aspha lt.

Ge m s  o f  t h o u g h t . *

WET
FISH BRAND 
S L IC K E R S
WILL KEEP YOU ORE

YOU W ILL B F DECKED IN SILKd
AND J£'VEL8.

and Jewels like the wife of the best In 
the land.”

These flattering offers made no im- 
prertion upon Ayesha. and finding that 
Nass.ir. altksngh she repeatedly begged 
of hint not ‘o address her. as it was not 
r.cotnly for a Muiommedan maiden to 
be seen conversing with one of the op- 
pocite stx. continued to persecute her 
with tils nttenrions. she as a last re
source threatened to appeal to her fath
er for protection.

TfcH ttres t bad the desired effect; 
tbo o’.1 mat; hud a heavy hand and Nas- 
rar till nci care to feel Its weight. 
Ileac* foMb, ho annoyed Ayesha no 
wore, even teeming to ignore her pres
ence when chance threw him Into her 
v ay.

'Ml If he avoided the girl. It was not 
the *auie with old All, her father, whose 
social v he courtn 1, and with whom he 
so rkiiliUlly Ingratiated himself, that 
by degrees be gained his entire con- 

istphysb fidenoe and esteem by the pretence of 
asmumTos virtnea he d,‘1 nPt possess. At last the 
P J E old man came (o believe that Nassar 
' was a uueb-wronged man. who would.

If It were only possible, repair much of 
tho misery wrought by his master. 
Mfaawhile. Nassar laughed in bis 
sleeve at the old man's credulity, and 
anxiously waited for an opportunity to 
get hint Into his power.

Fortune, which often seems to favor 
lbs designs of the wicked, at last did 
so In this case. A heavy fall of rain 
flooded the country and washed away 
the greater part of the young crops. 
The season not being too advanced, It 
waa still possible to sow the lands 
which had suffered over again; but 
many of the peasantry were reduced 
to utter poverty, and bad not the where
withal to buy themselves a fresh lot

their natursl colors. The "Empire' 
whltewood dressing table, wita Its trip
lex mirror reflecting the stiver brush** 
and toilet boxes, was covered by t 
scarf of linen and Irish point lacq 
placed upon a square of violet satin 
Everything In the room reproduced the 
tender tints of the violet, and the walls 
and ceilings reflected back the same 
tender hue. The faintest possible odoi 
of wood violent wss In the air, and the 
general effect was one of grace and 
beauty.—New York Herald.

DE KALB, ILL*

T b s  L aw  o f  Hss.
An English author, G. R. Stark

weather. thinks he has discovered n 
great “law of sex." of which the fol
lowing is s summary: If the husband 
Is mentally superior to the wife, th* 
family will consist mostly of girls, end 
vice versa. Dark complexion is super
ior to light, dark trees and plant* arc 
the most hardy and dark horses the 
best. A square forehead and promi
nent veins Indicate ruperiority; a large 
prominent eye (which usually accom
panies conversational powers! Is the re- 
verse. But the best Indication of su
periority is a large and prominent nos*' 
Roman or aquiline, full a third the 
length of the face. Philosophers, 
lawyers, editors, poets. literary me.: 
and brain workers generally, have a 
large excess of daughters. Wine mer 
chants, innkeepers, small retail deal
ers, orators, physicians, and musicians, 
have a preponderance of boys. Clergy
men appear Just to struggle through tbc 
ordeal without Incurring the etig.na ol 
Inferiority, being equally lntell»g-nt, 
sober and moral with their wives, and 
producing an equal number of boys aud 
g i r l s . ________________

ItrlK -.n  In T h a t F ir s  L ak e. N ow .
Ella Johnson. Sallie Mabrey and 

Anna Carson, three light-minded ne* 
greases of Csrradelle, Fla., went to a 
Baptist revival on the outskirts ol 
town. They went up to the altar and 
in a few minutes, while the minister 
was talking about the lake of brim
stone, shrieked and fell apparently un
conscious. They remained in that con
dition for three days, despits mod lea! 
attendance, lo the great alarm of their 
friends. They agree that while they 
were conscious of everything going on 
around them they could not move. They 
are also sat if hod that what the preacher 
said about everlasting torment is true, 
and all Joined the church soon after 
coming to.

A < u o in so ia p U r s U fa .
The trouble Is with yon, my dear girl, 

that you count little things aa of no 
worth. Where we have one great re
nunciation to make wo hare n thou
sand little ones, and life, which you are 
inclined to call commonplace, is not 
so. for every day can be made rich In 
beautiful deeds. God

very inexpensive. Buy a few yard* 
of bleck velveteen, hare this stamped 
In large, conventional designs, cul 
them out and applique them neatly oa 
to the Jean by means of strong gln« 
which comes expressly for fancy work 
Outline these “brocades" with some 
narrow gold cord and you will ban 
a strikingly handsome material for 
your portieres, material which might 
easily pass for being worth |3 or f4 s 
yard. A border of the velveteen acroe# 
the top will add to Us appearance.

Because there  was no j 
hom e w here they  usedWs .old fifty box*, of trw . to on* man la T .x .i  

last winter; itx boxes mors than s  carload. Hs 
waa plsasnd with them; aU of onr r a .to s ie n  are. 
W s'xe been la the tmelne*. fourteen yean; large 
hearing orchard., from tree, bought of ua, are scat
tered all through the Gulf toast country. W . hare 
aU the valuable old rarlottoa. and promising new 
ones. IV1 y not buy of he.dquartonl torreepoa- 
(fence solicited. Valuable catalogue free.

m .K N  s t . m a r t  n i  . / s e r i e s .
G. f.. Tah»iR. Prop'r. Glen 8t. Maty, Pte.

Much tongue and  m uch Judgm ent sel
dom go toge ther; fo r ta lk in g  and th in k 
in g  are  tw o qu ite  d ifferent facu lties .— 
L 'E stran g e .

I f  you wish success in life, m ake p er
severance your bosom friend , experi
ence your w ise counsellor, cau tion  your 
elder bro ther, and  hope your g u ard ian  
genius.—Addison.

T h a t is tru e  Sym bolism , w here th e  
m ore p a r tic u la r  rep resen ts  th e  m ore 
general, not ap a  d ream  o r shade, but 
a s  a .v iv id . In s tan tan eo u s  revela tion  of 
th e  In sc ru tab le .—Goethe.

T B F Tabled exploit of W illiam  Tell 
m ay have been insp ired  by th e  fa iry  
legend of a  hobgoblin  who sh o t an  ap 
ple off a ch ild 's  head. B ritish  e lf  con
ceptions are  divided in to  tw o c lasses— 
the  b righ t fa iries and  the  goblins—the 
ta t te r  trick y  and  bad.

T he people of C ornw all h av e  a  legend 
th a t  the “knockers" who n a u n t the  tin  
m ines a re  th e  souls of th e  Jew s who 
crucified C hrist an d  w ere sen t by the 
R om ans to  w ork  the  mines. W hen the 
A nglo-Saxons becam e C hristian ised  
they  inclined to  the  opinion th a t  the 
elves were the d escendan ts of Cain, the 
first m u rd srsr.

Clairette
Soap

who Is Just, Is 
merciful, and when temptation comes 
to you, even If yon fall. He remembers 
that you tried to do what a-as right.'

der In His thought of you.and so Is ti 
There Is not one of us who achieves, 
even for one day. what we long to. But. 
ray dear, we can awnys try for It. We 
can he ready for the trouble thi t is be
fore ua tnd equip ourselves by prayer 
and good thoughts so that we can meet 
It bravely, and. possibly, overcome IL 
Of course, that ia what we wish to do, 
and yet if we are not strong enough, 
If we fall by the wayside, we must get 
up and try again, and keep on trying. 
That, in itself, will give us strength. 
And as the years go on and youth be
longs to the past. It will alwaya. be-> 
cause of this trying, be easier to do that 
which is right and merit “that peace 
which paaseth all understanding.’*

J9NE8 ME PATH THE rU IO fiT ."
jm jT  F a rm  and  W agon This Great Soap makes home, home indeed. Keeps 

everything clean. Keeps the housewife and everybody 
happy. Try i t  Sold everywhere. Made only by
T H E  N. K. FAIRBANK COM PANY, st.Lot.ia.

Among these there was none worse 
off than Aytsba's father, whose lands 
being low and near the river, were 
still under water. In An evil moment 
he confided bis difficulties to his new 
made friend. Nassar.

“But what am I to do?” said the old 
man. "How shall I get fresb seed when 
alt my savings of the past year arc

1 he doctors tell us, now-a-days, th a t disease germ s 
are  everyw here; in the  air, in  the w ater, in our food, 
clothes, m oneys th a t they  g e t; into our bodies, live 
there, th rive  and grow, if they  find an y th in g  to th rive  on.

Consum ption is the destruction  , of lung-tissue by
¥erms w here the  lung is too weak to  conquer them , 

he rem edy is s tren g th —vital force.
S c o tt’s E m ulsion , w ith  hypophosphites, m eans the

ad ju stm en t of lung s treng th  to overcome germ-life. 
It is fighting the  germ  w ith the odds in bur favor. 
These tin y  little drops of fat-food m ake the ir w ay 
in to  the  system  and re-fresh and re-invigorate it. 
W hether you succeed w ith  it or not depends on how 
good a  s ta r t  the germ s had, and how carefully you can 
live. The sho rtest way to health ' is the  patien t one.

* ° M r .  7 ? ”  w en t ' °  11,1 and  p l8 n ! c ipaily  by V!•*!. MniiOri fnn.ished. \d«j. with jr. lump, ttooi# Btldf that ire oow under wator. * ton.'* 
c,i.sTPM. n»r«riAt TabssraA-s.. chiemfo. { "Wsll.’ replled Nasanr.'T *ee no other Th® Labor

" w ay  fo r you but to borrow tho money Burke of the
you req u ire  Luckily mi master is coni- ! financial seci 
Ing dow n her* in a few days and I wii! 1 p. Lentz, re* 
p u t your case before liitii and get him ! Robert D. I 
to lead you w hat you require. It is true j retary-treasu 
th a t  bs Is s h a rd  nnu. but I will feel z, internatH 
su re  hs w ill moke favorable terms for 1 Union. In tin 
yo« when I request bint lo do so out of j ran. resinned, 
consideration for m e.’’ j IJpcnuxe of

H s then  lefL A eo :,»ie ut- Leya later j ward ori?:ttiii 
h* r s tu rn e -1 te tar s» a: fl.i^f .yMnt and j Krw in. who 
storm * 4lscuMlc.fi •*!»!. ’tUmnjtur. dur- , and’ the A. I 
lag which *i- 1.4it >t • if.-rtc.i tc leave mode a fqjI in 
l.iffi and tsx. . ,-.i  ̂ -* ••••jrber . ttio 1st.-] Union. No. 31 
le.* had c c 'i s - r . t . ,! -, •„ i ; ;t««r m oney rc- : barber, “ sik 
q-iired w ithou t s only s lip -  g ia u to d  to  m;

T h s  A ss t  S a i t  o f  T ru n k .

Expressmen and those who move a 
grant deni of baggage any that by no 
moans the best shape in trunks is vet 
found although the prevailing style ot 
flat top it so far on improvement over 
tho older fashion of swelling Saratoga 
top. They any that one tho shape ot 
a cylinder would l>o far and away tho 
besL both for its owner and turnover* 
and they wonder that more of them 
are not ou tne market. Oue rarely 
sees a trunk of that sort, although it 
baa been so much used for valiaes.
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